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hîgs, th)e whiole being adapted t(> draw off 1iquids below the Strainler Clouai. -The covering casing or binding of books, the linen backed
and leave the refuse in a dry state, substantially as described. end p~apers A, enconîpassing and sewnl to or forining part of the

sections E, El, and secnrely attached to the covers C, substantially
No. 62,790. Apparatîis for Fire Fliiln.- Giamsw are, as and for the uîpose herein set forth and illustrated.

(Appaireil poiirinir de cuiire la orri)No. 62,792. Ribboit Display Cablinet.

x e( Cabinet (le' motreI pour ruliains.)
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WVilliamn Butter, Radkey, Indiana, V.S. A., 2ind MNarelh, 1899-, 6
years. (Filed 23rd Noveîîîber, 1898.)

Olin-1.In apparatus for finishing glassware, .1 furnace
having a siot in its top forining ant olinng, and a carrier above the
opening and external to the furnace, sain carrier hax ing liolders
exterior to the furnace axîd arrangred to, hold the glass articles in a
vertical position, partly witlîin and partly without the slot, and
expose the lower portions to the heat of the furnace J'as<ing through
the opening. 2ndi. lu apparatus for flniishing glassware, a furnlace
having an elongated opening tlîrough the top' of the fuirnace, a
borizontally inovable endless carrier above and external to the
furnace, and exterior holders on the carrier arranged to support tie
article,; in vertical position, partly within and partly withouit the
(>pening. 3rd. The combination w-ith a furimace having an elongated
opening through its top, of an endless carrier hiaving liolders
exterior to the furnace and arrangcd to expose the articles to the
heat front the opening, and inîans for intensifying the heat at the
delivery end of the opening. 4th. The conibination with a furnace
having ant upper elongated opening, of a heat radiating plate
arranged to shield the portion of t he opening tir.sýt entered by the
articles to be finished. 5th. In apparatus for finish ing glassýware,
the combination with a heating furnace having ant eloiigated open-
ing of an external endîcas chain above the opening liaving hiolders
exterior to the openingarranged to supjport the glass articles, Ili a
vertical position and carry the lower portions through the openiuig.
and inans for contînuously nîovinq said chain. 6tlî. ITu apjîaratus
for finishing glassware, the conitnation witli a furnace lhaving ant
upper elongated opening, of acarrierextending front the cracking-off
apparatus paut the opening, holders tipon the chain arranged to sup-
port the ýglass articles in v'ertical position aif carry titeir lower
portions through the openiniz, and autoinatic netchanisn< for dis-
charging the articles f ront the hiolders after the saine has been
heated. lth. In apparatus for finishing glassware, the conîhination
with a furnace having a tslot or op)ening thiough its top, and lieans
for varyîng- the heat in clifferent portions of the op<-ning, of an upjîer
external carrier having holders, exterior to the slot <'r- opening, and
arranged to supîport the glass arties iii vertical position, partly
within and partly without the slot. and carry theni through thýe
opeuiflg. 8th. The conihination with ait endless chaiui, of a chine
at the end thereof down wluicb the glass articles; when released
tràvel, a receîutacle for the glass articles&, and lianginig flexible
cushions arranjýed in series so as to separate the glass articles and
prevent their hittnng against (bie anotîter.
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Chatles Edwa-d Scarse, Birmuinghamn, Warwick, England, 211(1
Nlaîch, 18<99; 6 years. (U'iled 2:'ýrd ovnbe,1898.)
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Williamn Il. Wyian, 'St .Johns, Quebec, Canada, 2nd Mardli, 1899;
6 years. (Fileai 2.5th Novemnler, 1898.)

Glaim.-Ist. A display cabinet comprising a casîng, spools
niounte(l therein in vertical and horizontal series, and openings
art anged iii said casinîg correspond ing in position to said spools,
subýstatal as described. 2ndî. A display cabinet comiýatilyprising a
casing, s;îools unonted to hlave independent unovement therein,
said spools being arranged in vertical and horizontal series, an(l
openings arrauîged iii said casing, corresponding in position to said
spools, substantially as described. 3rd. A displuy cabinet, coin-
pri.sing a ca.sing, spools inounted therein iii vertical and horizontal
series, said spools beiag removable iîîdependently f rom said casing
and openings formned iii said casin)gcorresponding in position to said
spools, sulîstantially as described. 4th. A display cabinet, con-
prising a casing, spo,«ols mounted therein in vertical and horizontal
series, the spools in said horizontal series being on different planes,
aiid openings formred in sai<l casing corresponding to said spools,
suhstantially as described. 5th. A display cabinet, coprising a
Casing, spOOls unouinted therein in vertical series, the spools located
iii alternate series beinigarranged on th-3 saine horizontal plane, and
(ipenings foiunied iii said casinîg cîurresponding to said spools, substan-
tially ascdescribed. Oth. Ad display cabiniet, coin prising a asing, spools
nîoîînted therein,and openinigs fornied in said casing corresp)ondinjgta
the sîsiol)S, said openings being arranged to allow of a camnpai ison
of tîte varieties of the article located on the spools, 8nbstantially as
described. 7th. A display cabinet, comîprising a casing, spools
n)oiinte(l therein, and openiîîgs forurîed in said casîng, said openings
being arraniged in series, eaclb series being arranged in oblique align-
muent, substaîîtially as described. 8th. A display cabinet, compris-
ine a casing, vertical partitions arranged therein, bearings formed in
said partitions,, said beariiugs being arranged in horizontal alignnient,
s~IKX)s renîovably mointed in said bearings, and openings foriîed in
said casing corresponding to) said spools, substantially as described.
9tlî. A. dimplay cabinet, coniprisiný a casing, vertical partitions
arranged therein, bearings formied in said partitions in series, each
series being in horizontal aliguîment, sîsxd)s mnounted in said
bearings andl opienings formed in said casing, corresponding to
said spools, substauîtially as described. lOth. A display cabinet,
comprising a casing, vertical partitions arran ged therein, bear-
ings fornîed in saîd partitions in series, eahseries being in
horizontal alignment, spools inounted in said bearings, the spools
iii alternate spaces lîetween said partitions being arranged on the saine
horizontal planê, and openings foruned in said casing corresponding to
said spools, subsantially as described. lIth. A display cabintet,
conîprising a casing, vertical partitions arranged therein, bearings
foruned in saiti partitions, siidles renîovably located 10 said bear-
ings, sîi(ils reîîiovably located on said spindles, and opu ings forîned
in said casitg corres1 îonding tii said spools, sul<stantial ly as d escribed.
I 2t.h. A display cabinet, conîprising a casing, sîxuols mouinted therein
iii vertical series the bearings for the spools in each series being out
of vertical aliguîient, and openinga- formed in said casing iii series
corresponding ta the arrangement of spools, substantial ly as de-
scribed. I 3thi. A spool for display cabinets, comiprising a core haviiîg
a central longitudinal ope.ning, ausd discs arranged at opposite ends
of said core, said discs luaving an u<pening corresponding to thé- said
liogituidinal ols.ning, substantially as déscribed. l4th. A display
cabinet, ciyipri,iug a casing, sîsîls miounted therein in vertical and
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